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HON. RUSSELL Eußrrr, of Pitts-
burgh, has been re-appointed Chair-
Man of the RepublicanState Central
Committee; for the ensuing year.
He has called a meeting of the Com-
mittee for organizatio, in the Hail
of the House of Representatives,
Harrisburg, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 3d, at 11:30 a. m.,—[to-day.l

TEIERE are a good many localities
where politics are badly mixed, but
Morgancounty, 111., seems to be es-
pecially tangled in this respect. Sep-

arate tickets have been nominated
by the Democrats, Republicans, and
Farmers, and then the women have
taken the field asindependent candi-
dates for the office of Superintendent
of Schools.

A PIIII,ADELPIIIA. paper. in its
last issue asks, "What becomes of the

sons of successful men?" To this the
answer conies quick and sharp from
the Norristown Herald, I.viliclisAys:
"This Is one of those conundrums a
boy only nineteen years old might
answer without sweating This shirt
collar. Of course, the sonsofeucces-
ful men, • if they live long enough,
die and are buried, just the same as
the sons of unsuccessful men."

. Holcombe of
that State, on the 22d inst. He was
for several years Professor of Law in
the University of Virginia, and hav-
ing become a prominentsupporter of
the Confederacy, was sent 113 a secret
agent to Canada, where he .was Con-
cerned in

_

the Niagara Conference.
After the 'war he adopted the pro-
fession ofteaching and for some years
was principal of a high school in Vir-
ginia. During the "unpleasantness"
lie was one of the most violent rebels
in the country, but a MO of there
than ordinary ability.

i.I.:EAR.LY all of the State conven-
,tions recently held by both political
parties have denounced the salary
grab law and demand its uncondi-
tional repeal. The Republicans of
:Wisconsin are the last to express
their disapproval of that iniquitous
measure. At their State convention
held on the 27th they utter these
energetic words:

Resolved, That we disapprove and con-
demn the recent measure by which Con-
gress allowed additional compenaat.ou
to itself for past services, and demand
that the proviaiona of the act by which
Congreasioual salaries were increased
shall he promptly anti unconditionally
repealed.
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THE history of Alexander Davis,
the colored man who has just re-
ceived the Republican nomination
for Lieutenant Governor of Missis-
sippi, is a little curious, to say the
least about it. Briefly told, he was
a cook during the rebellion in one of
the companies composing the Fifty-
fourth Tennessee rebel regiment, He
served in that capacity until the war
was overt became a politician and
now turns up as the nominee of the
dominant party in Mississipp; for the
Second office within the gift of its
people.

ONE of the Pittsburgh papers, a
few days ago, stated that Senator
Graham would not take the $2,000
which the Legislature appropriated
to pay his expenses to the N'ion:A
exposition

We hive the authority of tla •
/cal now for stating that Ise. rat ,,r
tan also declines his ,hare t,I the ~p-propriation
propriation made for that purpose.
We are heartily glad that thi.-ae gen-
tleman have determinects,,on this
course.' Senator Davis, the third
ci)mmissloner, can do no less now
than follow suit and cover hi' share
into the State Treasury too.

IMI=CI=I

Tilt 'Lower California Company,
of which Mr. Benjamin F. Butler,
the Massachusetts "claimant," is
President, and Mr. John A. _Logan
.of Illinois, Vice-President, has a snug
little, claim before the Mexican and
American Commission at Washing-
ton for 20,000,000 acres of land in So-
nora under a contract with the Mex-
ican Government for surveys in that
State. It is this kind of "profession-
al" business, doubtless, that Mr.Bu-tler.refers towhen.hecompares the
beggarly pittance he receives from
-Government with his income from
his practice. Mr. John A. Logan
t&r.ems to be in prospermA circumstan-
ces too.—N. V. Tribunes

ON the 10th of this month the Re-
publicans of Massachusetts make
their nomination for Governor, and
the impression is becoming general
that Butler will be beaten in the rare.

'His opponents goaded him to wri-
ting a long letter in defence of the
salary steal, and that letter hasehing,
to him like a milt stone, dragi,;:inli
him down at every step he has ta-
ken, since, The people of the old
Bay State,' like those of nearly all
other localities, are deterthinedly op-
posed to that intamous measure., and
take occasion to manifest their dis-
pleasure whenever opportunities
offer.
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Mt.z.mv, the Ex-guerilla chief Is
kicking up something of a dust again.
His raids just now, however, are of a
political character. The National
Republican of Washington, in refer-
ring lo Mosby's support of the dem-
ocratic candidate.- for Governor of
Virginia, says: "How like a gueril-
la chief it was to dash into a political
Party; secure a number of good po-
sitions for his friends, and then dash
oat again. It is now stated that Mos-
by will givehis influence to Kenipei,
conservative, for Goverrior of Vir-
ginia. is this bushwhacker to be al-
lowed to do as he pleases in both po-
litical parties?"

IT was announced a week ur
ago thatSenator Carpenter wc,llti in-
stitute proceedings in libel againq
the New York Tribune, fur a rcce..t
publication, in which the President
pro tern of the United States Senate
was charged with k'wdness and
drunkenness while in New York and
at Long Branch a few weeks since.
The Tribune in answer, urges Mr.
Carpenter to go on with his suit, and
tells him if It cannot prove all it
charges, it is wilting and abundantly
OA to pay all the damages which a
jury of his countrymen mayasses.Sincethe Trantne has so promptlyexpressed a desire to go into the
"sifting business," we hear'nothing
more from Senator Carpenter, andpfobably never will on that subject.

GEN ADEIZERT A2dEl3_ll3/S been
nominated forGovernorof Mississip-
pi by the Republicans ofthat State.
The Lientienant Governor andSecre-
tary of State are both colored! Gen-
eral Ames is General Butter's son-in-
law and it is said that the two rela-
tivea agreed with each other a year
ago to "seize" the Governorship of
their respective Statespor"go .down".
in theattempt. Ardes has made his
point, but we hardly think it pan:4-
ble for Butter to make his. The
tide was unmistakably In his favor
one month ago but it seems to be
setting in strongly against him now.

Tins extract from the speech dof
the Hon. George E. Pugh,at Harnil.
ton, Ohio, recently, seems to express
the spirit which animates the Peo-
ple's party of that State : ',!.Whether
we shall succeed this year or not
does not trouble me. it does not
make a difference of one hair's
breadth whether William Allen or
E: F. Noyes -is next Governor of
Ohio. Nor does it make any differ-
ence to me whether Columbus Dela-
no or Allen G. Thurman is next
Senator from Ohio."

Tut; Democrats at their State con-
vention held last week at Wilks.
harre, nominated Hon. James E.
Ludlow ofPhiladelphiaas their can-
didate for Supreme Judge and F. M.
Hutchinson esq. of Alleghenycounty
for State Treasurer. The latter is
(1-eiterni OW son-in-slaw, and belongs
in Allegheny county which is usu-
ally set down as the opponent of the
Pittsburgh Post. We are hence in-
clined to the belief that while the
Democracy may have nominated one
of their strongest men for the Su-
preme Bench they have not been so
fortunate in their candidate for State
Treasurer.

THE Ohio State Journal is one of
the ablest Republican papers in the
country, and what is better still it has
nerve enough tospeak Its mind when
it feels like it. Here is an extract
from one of its articles the other day:
"while Congressmen. are being de-
nounced for complicity in: the back-
pay grab, the Chaplain of the rnited
States Senate should be affectionately
borne in mind. He is traveling
abroad inspecting Consulates on a
gold salary of eight dollars a day,
and drawing meanwhile his salary
of nine hundred dollars fot linagiti.--
ry services as Chaplain. if this is
not a useless expenditure of public
money, what is !"

GOVERNOR .1300TII of California
made a speech recently in San Fran-
cisco, in which he gave some figures
which ought to startle the people of
this country. He told his hearers that
24000,000—tw0hundredand twenty-

. four million—acres of nubile land
have been seized by the railroad
and other land grabbing monopolies
in this country. Of course Congress
voted these lands away, and it is
highly probable that the congressmen
thentselves werestock holders in the
corporations benefitted by the grants.
They were therefore, simply voting
money in to their own pockets—a
very common thing for the modern
cong,re4snian to do. The area of land
thus given to these Thieving<corpora-
tions by our congresses is three times
larger than the whole of Great Brit-
tain and as productive as any part of
our globe. But bad as that showing
is there is another nhase.of this 12011
giving question infinitely worse:
bills were introduced in the last Con-
gress—the Credit Mobilier and salary
grab Congre,- ---a4:ing• for grants to

moneriolics of •1;,100,000 acres more.

IN the Democratic State Conven-
tion held at Wilksbarre la-t week the
committee n permanent organiza-
tion reported the name of Congress-
man Spear as permanent Chairman
of the convention. Mr. Spear hav-
ing voted lot the salary grab bill and
pocketed his hack pay, a number of
delegates objected to his tilling the
chair, and a lively discussion arose
about it. The anti-grubbers howev-
er were far the more numerous and
Vie best &batons, and after the sub-
ject seemed to t:eexhausted they took
Mr. Spear by the ear and led him
out. After that was accomplished
they passed a resolution touching the
back pay business of which the fol-
lowing is a copy:

ILeaoh•cd, that we condemn. without
reserve, the act ofConzress granting ad-
ditional salaries and the back-pay grabs
as unjust and unjustifiable, and demand
its immediate and unconditional repeal:
an d we denounce every member of Con-
gress, whether Republican er Democrat,
who supported the law or received the
money procured thereby; and we espe-
cially denounce the conduct of President
Grant in u.ing• the influence of his blab
position for its passage, and whose offi-
cial signature made it a law.

ABOUT two months ago a wealthy
farmer named Munce o( Washington
„county, Penn., mysteriously disap-
peared while affected with tempora-
ry derangement. He was traced to
the Unlea depot, in Pittsbureh, hut
no further, and nothing more was
heard of him until last week, when
.his body was discovered in the di&
seCting-room of the Ninth-st. Medi-
cal College, in Philadelphia. He
reached that city safely, it appears,
but two weeks later fell off one of the
wharves and was drowned, and his
body was carried to the Morgue.
Here begins the strange part of the
story. By law bodies are required to
be kept for seventy-two hours, and
their clothing a year, for purposes of
identitlmtion. All !unrecognized
bodies are required to be buried. In
this case the Superintendent of the
Morgue and Deputy VorCiner be-
tween them disposed Of the clothes,
gold spectscles„ Ac., and sold the
body to the Cbilege the day after
divrvery. aii hough a letter found on
it could havk: given them a clue to
Munee's identity.' His watch, also
marked with his name, was stoical
by the carman and pawned, and it
was by this means the identification
was made complete.

Now this appears to be hut a
trifling matter, but nothing could
have happened which would give to
inland people a greater or more
reasonabie distrust of the humanity
or honesty ofthe seaboard cities. A
respectable, inoffensive old man dies
in a Christian community, and ne
sooner is the breath out of his body
than municipal officers fail to work
to rob it, and hand It over to the
doctors for di section. We arc not
surprised that the friends of this man
clamor loudly for the punishment of
the offenders; but we shall be very
much surprised if. in the present
ruling ofPhiladelphia law and jus-
tice, they obtain Y. Tribune.

BBBE AN!!
—lt Is said that the Nebraska In-

dim;are allowed toride free on all
trains they can jump on while' thp
latter are in motion. The tribe is
beingreduced very rapidly. This is
by all odds the most effective sad
economical system of deadheading
on record.

—The Baltimore papers report
that John Carter, a colored mar..
bonfin 'IIIIY. 17G7, passed through
that city last 'week on his way to
Hampton, Va., where his grand
children°live. He says he has often
been in CEeneral Washington's tent,
but fortunately does not claim to be-
ing hts servant. •

—A fertile minded Bostonian pro-
poses to organize a company with a
alpha' of$12,000,000, with the object
ofenclosing a tract of several square
milesin an immense glass structure,
within will be secured at a trifling
cost a tropical climate, with its ap-
propriate fruitsand foliage, good ho-
tels, picturesque drives, art galleries.
an opera house, and in fact every-
thing that consumptives could pos-
sibly wish for.

—An old farmer at 'Harrisburg,
Pa., has a wagon piled with lumber
standing in his shed which has stood
in the same position for sixty-one
years. He was engaged to be mar-
ried, and was• building a home for

his bride; but on his return from an
expedition to buy lumber, found a
tifooftimtrieit*'ittAkffies-viite
on, laden as it was with lumber,
should stand just as it was for all
time.

—Miss Cecilia P. Cleveland, daugh-
ter of Mr. Greeley's sister, Mrs. John
P. Cleveland, has been spending the
Summer on a book to be entitled
"Journal Leaves from Chappaqua."
It is to contain personal reminiscen-
ces, sketches, and othermaterial con-
cerning Mr. Greeley, ,as well as
other members ofthe family,. It is
to be issued early in the Autumn,
and may be skmfidently looked to as
among the most graceful and attrac-
tive works of the season.

—ln a recent breach of promise
ease in England, the defendant, who
had what Mr. Saw Weller styled
"a priorary attachment" with whom
he was "off," pleaded that his suit to
the plaintiff was "conditional." lie
!Wended to marry the plaintiff, but
the lady who held the first mortgage
foreell on him, and he was
obliged to marry her. Plaintiff de-
nied that there was any •`condition"
in the matter. The jury sustained
her, and gave her a verdict of five
hundred dollars. Not a very large
sum; but as it was the penalty paid
for bringing the first love to terms,
the defendant will probably find that
it was enough.

—What could be a meaner mock-
ery of the commonest kind of judi-
cial equity, indeed of ordinary hu-
manity, than this? At Greensburg.
Ind., while Israel Harding, indicted
for killing his wife, was upon trial,
there being strong doubts of his guilt,
we are assured by the local newspa-
per that "a band of determined cit-
izens impathntly awaited the result,
being ready to mete out justice ac-
cording to their own ideas." Per-
haps such an exhibition was neces-
sary to show the wickedness and
cruelty ofwhat 'sculled Lynch Law.
Pray, how is a man to be tried fairly
in such anatmosphere. - -

prejudice? how is a jury to bring in
an unbiased verdict? What kind of
a court mast that be which permits
such indecent proceedings?

—John W. Foreman and Rebecca,
Snyder, ,in jail at Butler, charged
with poisoning John Snyder, hus-
band of the woman named, have
sinned their names to a paper in
which they say they they are inno-
cent of the charge, and trust in God
as their helper and protector. In an
address to the jury they say, "May it
please God to choose such an one as
will give our case a candid hearing
and award us such a verdict as we
have a claim to—of our innocency;
lie will through His Divine will
make it appear." In an appendix
Foreman says the report that he had
iil used his wife is untrue, but that
the reverse is true, and he winds tip
with the wish, "Would to God I had
died when a mild."

—Oneof the most beautiful instan-
ces of devotion to the Caucasian idea
we have ever seen is shown in a re-
cent publication in a Western paper.
Mrs. Todd, an excellent Bourbon
name, mils the world to witness that
one year ago, "discovering" the hus-
band she had sworn to love and cher-
ish, and—if she was a good
churchwoman —to obey, was
"part negro," she sacrificed
her own private feelings and lefthim.
Thinking, very properly, that such
an act of moral heroism should not
be' permitted to perish and lose its
fructifying power in oblivion, she
publishes the fact, doing violence to
her innate modesty in the interest of
ethnology. It was very handsome,
but she might have done better ifshe
had thought of imitating Jael or Ju-
dith or Herodias' daughter; and ta-
ken the crisp scalp of herCanaanitish
lord while he slept. What a poor
creature must Descleniona seem in
eyes like those of 31/s. Todd? On
the-whole, we are rather inclined to
congratulate Todd on his release,
than Madame upon her discovery.

—Those who are engaged in the
sale of ardent spirits, and who wish
to continue in that business cannot do
a more absurd thing than tit, resort to
illegal violence in the contest with
the prohibitionists; yet these Illegal
expedients are often resorted to.
There is a lodge of Good Templars
at Grand Isle, Vt. Some time ago
the lodge-room was broken into and
badly damaged. A few days since
the outrage was repeated. The doors
were forced, the organ was drenched
with nitric acid, the regalia was de-
stroyed, and a minature coffin was
left with inscribed threats of person-
a! violence against the Goad TemOars and ofthe entire destruction of
the buildingby nitro-glycerine. Wecan imaging no more foolish or sui-cidal business than this. The tem-
ptnitice men charge the spirit-sellerswith being the enemies of peace andgood order, And the spirit-sellers
straightway proceed to make goodthe accusations of their opponents,and that, too, at a time when theprekidice and crusade against thetraffic is at the hottest! litre arevendors who not only claim therightto sell rum, but who also claim thatall men stinfl drink rum, whetherthey wish to or not! Oae would,lthink that these Vermont barkeepem had been partaking of their ownfluids, an imprudence of which suchmen are notoftenguilty.

11!IWft !ffItRATF'SE*MOLITI9ISI.
MoltmentConnectionideo-este

fUls withthe
Case.

TheWashington Chronicle contains
a long communication from Judge
Advocate Joseph Holt, accompanied,
by numerous letters, in which he de-
nies the statement that, after the
sentence of Mrs. Mary E. Surratt to
death on the charge ofbeing concern-
ed in the assassination of President
Lincoln, he (Holt) when presenting
the record of her trial to President
Johnson withheld from him a peti-
tion, signed by live members of the
Court, recommending, in considera-
tion of her ago. and sex, a commuta-
tion of her death sentence to impris-
onment for life in the penitentiary;
and, also, that the President had
been thus led toapprove the proceed-
ings and sentence without any
knowledge whatever of the existence
ofthis petition.

General Holt gives the substance of
the letters accompanying. MS state-
ment as follows:
First. A copy oftny letterofexplan-

ation and inquiry to Hon. John A.
Bingham, and his answer under date
of 17thFebruary, 1873, followed by
a copy of extracts from my reply
thereto, Judge Bingham states ghat
having drawn the petition on behalf
of Mrs. Surratt, and having, afterher
execution, heard the report that it
had been withheld by me from the
President, he called on the Secreta-
ries of State and of War—Messrs.
Seward and Stanton—and was assur-
ed by them both that the petition
had been before the the President,
and "had been duly considered by
him and his advisers before the death
sentence upon Mrs.Sunattlad been
approved, and that the President and
the Cabinet upon such consideration
the petition." In viewof thenational
reputation of these three distinguish-
ca statesmen for Intelligence and in-
tegrityf speaking as they have •done
of matters within their personal
knowledge, it is not believed that
their statements will be questioned
in any quarter; and here I might
safely rest my defense. Their repre-
sentatlons being accepted US true, the
accusation against myself is aecem-
rily false. •

Second. A letter from the Hon.
James Speed, then Attorney Gener-
al, and as such a member ofPresident
Johnson's Cabinet at the time. While
he does not feel at liberty to disclose
what was said at Cabinet meetings,
he asserts that before the execution
of theivasassins he saw the record of
their trial in the President's' office,
and that the petition in favorof Mrs.
Surratt, signed by members of the
court, was then attached to it. This
again affords me a a complete vindi-
cation, since the petition, which the
record, being in the Presidents office,
and thus in his possession, I could
not have withheld it from him. :f,
being there, he did not examine it—-
which I know he did—the responsi-
bility for such remissness certainly
could not rest on me.

Third. A letter from the Hon.
James Harlan, under date of May
27, 1873. Mr. Harlan was Secretary
of the Interior, and as such a mem-
ber of President Johnson's Cabinet.His letter powerfully corroborates
the statementsof Messrs. Seward and
Stanton. He says he "remembers
distinctly the discussion of the ques-
tion on the commutation of the sen-
tence of death pronounced on Mrs.
Surratt by the Court, to imprison-
ment for life, had by members ofthe
Cabinet in the presence of President
Johnson ;" that he believes the meet-
ing to have been an informal one,
there having "been present Messrs.
Seward and Stanton and himself,nnd
possibly Attorney Generhl Speed
and others."

Fourth. A letter from the Rev.
Dr. Butler, detailing sp. conversation
had with President Johnson the eve-
ning of the day on which the assas-
sin were executed. The President,
on that occasion. appears to have
spoken without reserve of the earn-
est appeal which had been made tohim on behalf of Mrs. Surratt, be-cause of her sex, and also to itiaNg
figurative. his conviction ofthis wo-
man's guilt, and of her prominence
and efficiency in weaving the fatal
web of the conspiracy.

Fifth. The letters of Messrs.James
M. Wright and Frank T. Howe, theformer being at the time and still
Chief Clerk of the Bureau of Military
Justice. It may be concluded with
absolute certainty from these letters
that the petition or recommendation
in favor of Mrs. Surratt was attachedto the record of the trial of the assas-
sins, when It was received at the Bu-
reau from Ine Court , that it was so
attached when I took the record
from the Bureau for the purpose
of presenting to the President
for his action, and that when the
record was returned to the Bureau
from the President's, through the
Adjutant Cieneral's Office, the peti-
tion continued attached to it as before.

tlertertil it. 1). Hussey, Acting Pri-
vate Secretary of President Johnson
when Mrs. Surratt was hung, writes
in his letter to J udge Holt the follow-ing: I have noticed with deeppain,
and still deeper shame, the attempt
made some t i me since by certain menand certain journals to lay upon you
the blameof Mrs. Surrat is execution.Those men and journals assert, in
substance, that you, knowing of therecommendation made by the Court
for Mrs. Surratt'spardon, concealedit from Andrew Johnson, and that insome way you prevented her daugh-ter Imm eyeing him and interceding
for her. The letter you could not
havedone. * * * The other story,
that you concealed from Mr. John-son the knowledge that the Courthad recommended her pardon, is also
untrue.

The billowing is an exact copy o
the petition or recommendation re-
ferred above :

The undersigned, members of theMilitary Canamiasion detailed to try
Mary K Surratt and others for theconspiracy and the murder of Abra-ham Lincoln, late President of the
United States, &c., respectfully pray
the President, in consideration of the
: ,,ex and age of the said Mary E. Sur-
ratt, if he can, upon all the facts in
the case, find it Consistent with hissense of duty to the country, to com-
mute the sentence of death, which
the Court have been constrained topronounce, to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for life.

Respect fully submitted,
1). HUNTER,

Major General, President.
AUGUST V. KAUTZ,Brigadier and Brevet Major General.

• R. S. FOSrEn,
Brigadier and Breve• Majer General.

JAM.es A. Eiclti,Brevet Brigadier General, Quarter-
master General's °thee.'

CtlAs. H. TompKlNs,Brevet Colonel and Assistant Quar-termaster.
-ma •

TheVienna. Exhibition—Medalsor Merit to American Contrib-utor".
Medals of merit have been award-ed to the following Americans by thejudges of the Venna Exhibition :Pratt & Co., for mowing machines.Aul & Co., Akron, Ohio,

' for mowing machines. Bullock &Co., Cincinnati. McCormack, Chi.cltgo, for reapers. Deere & Co.. .Mo-
' line, 111., for agriculture. MelitssenS Robbins, New York city, for oils.Joseph Newman, California, for co-coons. Northern Pacific Railway,for maps. T. B. West, for agricul-tural implements. Mellick .L• Co.,Albany, fur e,gricultural linpletnen ts.Peters Bros., fur hardware. Theo-dore Bergner,Fhtladelphia, for brew-ing instruments. C. G. Watkins,San Fnmeisco,for photographs. Gold-smith, Bachrach & Co., New York,
fur gloves. T. Bradliss, Louisiana,for sugar, Elks Howe Sewing Ma-chine Company, for sewing andstitching. Michaels & Kaskels, wear-ing apparel. L. N'. Moody, NewOrleans, for sugars. G. P. Kuptei,California, for minerals. Juies Mar-cot, Boston, for maps. The State of

. .*Attibpi*;.,Pr.,..mitieirelea, ki4.-..1to.
-Weil, NewYork,:the States et. Indl.'
Dna-andTennessee,tbr minerals.The,
Buis° Tunnel Company. Nevada, for:
mine models. •Witherby, Sherman''
4 Co., Port -Mary. N. Y., for the,
menet iron ore. The Bii2eville Iron
Works, Louisiana, for cotton oil.
aenry Bowen, Philadelphia, for
drugs. Burkhard &Co., Cincirmati,',
for oils. Charlealdorganstere, New:
York, forstarch.i. 3 8.. Colgate, for
soaps.; The- Eel OIL- Company.'
for petroleum. . Fox, Cincinnati,'
for starch. . • • ,

U
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:a...,_____TE' STA consurrzt.' - '

The State nbilean Committee
for the present ear is constitutedas
follows:

RUSSELL ILAIIS .Cbatrman, Pittstairgb,
Adams, lion. lid McPherson, Gettysburg.
Allegheny Dr. A. . Gross, IL W. Oliver, Jr.,

W.C. ]McCarthy, PI burgh; John °Milan. UP-Iper St. Clalr. C S. etternitn, It, D. Brown.
Fl:tsburgh; J.

S.
we, Second ward; Hobert

Blair, Fourth ward. legbenY. ,
Armstrong, Semite ackson. Apodo.
Beaver. J. Ji. Bs Dearer.
Bedford, Heald E. riatet, Bedford. iBerks. Cyrus 1'..4,4 Beading; Adam 11. Geri

tent, Leesport.
Blair. J. M. Lin 4. Hollidaysburg,
Bradford. E. D. Leith, Towanda.
Bucks, trawls It pson. Doylestown.
Butlernorms boson, Butler.Cambria, James.Moore, Ebensburg.
Cameron.
Carbon, D. K.:3h Aker, Mauch Chunk.
Center, John Bwl Ir., Bellefonte. '
Chester, Chas. B. ogee, West Grove; George

M. Moped. Wes C or.
Clarlon, S. N. ' Clarion.
Clearfield. .1 Vullord, Clearfield.
Clinton, John L . ton, Lock Haven.
Columbia, Col. el Knots, Illoomabqm.
Crawford, H. O. Bliss, Titusville, '
Cumberland, H. VAaggener, tihippensbrult.
Dauphin, Geo.-, ner, Maj. Jos. Anthony.

Harriurg.Dela sbware. William . Brooms% Chester.
Eig,
Hie, LIL Denim aterford.
Fayette. Hugh L. u, Uniontown.
Forest, Milos W. e. Tionesta.
Franklin, Col. 'J. Grimesom Chambers-

burg.
Fulton, J. B. W , Burnt Cabins.
Green, W. U. W y. Waynesburg,
TIARLInglon, Ti lay Itarshall,Xonnt Union.

JeffersoiNtalt- C!uvrturd. i_ditibur2.
Jude,.wm.i*Mt; Brookville,iLancaster, same iscl a, Idifint"l"

SmallErtday, Levi rati.e.nko. Christiana; Samuel
Lawrence. Col. O. V.• /Amster'

~Lebanon. T. T. wpt, a,_eteon, New ensue.
Lehigh, R. C. Baia ~,,,e,uaa„on,.
Luzern°. Col- lierririe "I`sal'a,, uguLL

Lktycoming, Cot, 'Avis . isoyt, V/ itkee,rarre.
. caeranA• SpraHp, P. Boling, Witilamsporr.
Mercer, li on. o.l.4etlPoLi• ‘.

Mifflin. Charles T. Cake, ^lll"r°°l4'
Montgomery, Au] . 1.7 1X1, Lewistown.town.a^ IL McQuade, Norrls•
Monroe, John Mc(;
Montour, A. J. Fri Wudsburg.vilieNorthrunplon. William ii,,,,,,',„Northumberland. Edonae, Eu ston .'

Perry, Charles D. 541ey,Kr ,..1,,,,ert, 8,Lub,,,,..7-Pike. J. B. Van Ettek,ll4ll.lfori,.`"`"'"'"a'-'Philadelphia, r'irat district, v?.,..„. r„,,,,„,..,u. C. Titiermary, Jcs, R. Louder,""',.."7,'"ZC::
tier: Second district, Henry Bump', 1f";,,,,,,,"*."73;1-ier
ligan. John McCullough. henry C. Durnr—nr.,,..-ertil il. 1.1. Bingham, Ezra Luken,; Third N... -...1,,,-;John Lamon, Joreph li, .Ash, Thomas J. Se..n.',,John J. Franklin: Fourth district, James BriV.,
ley, George Kockamenrer, David IL Lane, Wil.
Pam M. Taylor, Horatin Gates Junes, J. Gordon
bbowaker,

!hitter. Joseph Bbna, Condorsport.
Schuylkill, J. A. M. Passmore, Pottsville.
Snyder, Joseph Lambert, SeMusgrove;
Somerset, F. J. Hoover, Somerset.
Sullivan, E. M. Dunham, Laporte.susquehatins., Nutlet W. Searle, Montrose.
'lloga, Ifenry Allen, Mansfield.
tinfon, J. B. Orwig„litharg.
Venango, E.(J. Crawford, Franklin.-Warren,Capt. 11. ll.Cummings, Tidlonte.
Washington, Jamut K. Billingsley, Caltiornds.
Wayne, M. L. Tracy, Honesdale.
Westmoreland, Jas. ft. McAfee, Greensburg.York, Major 11. S. McNair, York.
Itcpubilcua Association of Pennaylvenla, Wash

ington—Col. Jno. E. Michener, E. It. Chapman
--1, • •--- -

TUE NATUAN MURDER.
The 3lystery Solved—.l Prisoner

to is CaMortals Jail Confesses
to Committing the Deed.

SAN FILA'NCISCI, August 28.—A
man named Irving, in jail here, con-
fesses himself as the murderer of
Nathan, of New York. He says the
housekeeper's son got him to do the
murder. At the suggestion of Wash-
ington Nathan, he determined to
use chloroform. He thinks the
name of his confederate is McNally.
The following is the substance of his
confession: This evening the dog
was stolen from a ship carpenter's
chest. I know where his shop is.
We entered the house at the base-
ment. The housekeeper's son went
in and left the latch up, so we could
get in without trouble. After we
got la the cellar I heard the bell ring
nine. It seemed near an hour or an
hour and a half that we were herein
the dark. It seemed long to me.
Perhaps it was not so late. When
litilisniVinPiariVa2.he via w"M
up stairs. We had struck the old
man five or six times on the head,
when he saw he was going to fall.
He was afraid the fall would startle
the folks. He caught hold of him,
and laid him down. I've got in my
house in New York some Pacific
Mail stock, some Boston. Hartford
and Erie, and some other things.
There is a small rnemorandom book
I took from the old man. Several
pages in Hebrew. These are in the
names of Albert Enoska, Samuel
Lewis Cummings. Fourteenth street,
and Dr. Leo Weorthy. We got be-
tween six and seven thousands dol-
lars. The safe was open when we
went up from the cellar. I stayed
there while the man washed his
bonds and (flee. He had some blood
on them. When we left the old
man's room he stopped to look out
of the door. As he did so he tock
hold of the casting and left blood
marks—the prints of his fingers.
We then concluded not to leave thehouse that night. It was opposite
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. There
were a good many policemen around.
We were afraid we would be seen
and arrested. We staid till about sixo'clock in the morning. Just as we
went out of the front door a manwas passing on the other side of the
street with a tin pall: He looked atus. Then n girl came along—a shop
girl. She looked around and took
particular notice of us. My wife Is inNew York, and I have a daughter
fifteen years old. I don't want to
tell you the names of either of these
men, because it may not be right. Ihave told some of the pollee, but I
am afraid they are not going to work
about it the right way. I have been
expecting to see it all come out ever
since. I don't want to he hung, butam willing to stiffer just punish-
ment. I was born at Sunnyslde.
They call it Irvington. lam related
to Washington Irving,.

Later.—The man confessing, to be
murderer of Nathan says his nameis John T. Irving. He came here onTuesday as a sailor of the British
ship Coulnakle. He confe ssed to the
second mate. He gave his name asBrown. He was thought insane.The Cotmnissior.ers of Lunacy equld
not determine. He remains underball.

WASTIINGTON, D. C., Aug. 16, 1873.
The Petition iu Behalf of Mrs.

Surratt—Judge Holt Defends
Judge Advocate General Holt pub-lishes in the Chronicle to-day a state-

ment defending himself from chargesthat he, when presenting the record
of the trial of Mrs. Surratt to Pres-ident Johnson. withheld from hima petition signed by five members of
the Court recomending, in considera-
tion of her age and sex. the commu-
tation of death sentenceto, imprison-
ment for life. The communication
embraces a letter from Judge Holt to
Secretary Belknap, denying in Leto
the assertions referred to and offer-
ing as proofs of his innocence letters
from- Judge Bingham, ex-Attorney
General Speed, Hon. James Harlan,
Rev. Dr. Butler, pastor of the St.Paul's church, and many others, all
of which are to the effect that the
record of the trial and the pe-
tition in favor of Mrs. Surratt were
in the President's of lee before theexecutionofthe eonspirotors. JudgeBingham's letter, dated February.17, 1873, states that having drawnthe petition on behalf ot Mrs. Sur-ratt, and haying, after her execution,heard the report that it had beenwithheld from the President, he call-ed on the Secretaries of State andWar Seward and Stanton, and wasassuredlby them that the petition
had been before the President andbeen duly considered by him and hisadvisers before the death sentenceupon Mrs. Surratt had been ap-
proved, and that the President andCabinet, upon such consideration,were a unit in denying the prayer ofthe petition.

-Two .!!*4)wmt_sm.vitivaw,_
General Collie thine a German 'Baron
la the rare for lamalelng Hb WHO—-
'A Challenge and an *eeepaaaea.
ehielheaPistolsand-BonkKula

- An interesting- story comes to us
from, Vienna, •and lt comes a* well
substantiated that wo cannot doubt
its truth.. It is as follows : One day
Conynissioneis C. H. T. Collis, •John
MI and William L. Elkins were in
the exposition building with some
ladies; among whom was the beauti-
ful wife of General Coils, and left
them forashorttime while theywent
into ono of the side rooms. 'During
their absence a German baron, who
was evidently barren of decency,saw
that the ladies Were walking slowly
around the avenues, paling him,
and ho first began to stare atthem in
an insolent manner, then he bowed,
and finally, asthey took no notice of
him, went up and spoke in German
to one of them. Just at that mo-
ment the three commissioners joined
them, and Mrs. Collis informed her
husband of the Insult. General Col-
lis immediately stepped up to the
baron and slapped his face—a very
proper act—which created considera-
ble excitement and the arrest of the
three Philadelphiansand the foreign
puppy by the guards. The next day
the baron sent achallenge to the gen-
eral, which was accepted, the weap-
ons to be rifles at forty paces. The
baron declined to fight with any such
weapons, as he was near sighted,
when Mr. Hilt interfered and pro-
posed that the baron should select
two friends and General Collis two,
and. that then the whole party should
go into a room, with locked doors,
and fight it out with seven shooters,
and, if any of the combatants were
then left, to use bowie knives. This
also the baron declined.because,as he
said, it was murderous, forgetting
that the challenge party had a right
to select weapqns. At this juncture
Mr. Jay, the United States minister,
stepped in and offered his assistance,
but was informed by Mr. Hill that
his services were not needed, as It
was their tight and they would settle
it in their own way. The same night
the cowardly baron hastily left Vi-
enna for some unknown point, and
three commissioners gave bail for
their appearance at . at time they
might be needed, which, of course,
under the circumstances, will be nev-
er.—Germantown Chronicle.

CARPENTER.
The N. Y. Tribune, discussing upon

Hon. (Y) Matt. H. Carpenter, thus
speakeths
It is not necessary to dwell upontfrssirecial case in hand. Our object6 titi'vered in directing the atten-tion or. e people to the unclean lifeof the b ',rant but unprincipled manwho occupo., the chair of the UnitedStates Senate, '"ti who from his highposition should a_n example to theyouth of the land. -T,he politics ofthe country needs clerth.4.lL, and pu-rifying. The politicians-,vho.bauch public sentiment au. daypublic opinion, who mock at vik.,oscout all considerations of honesty ,

honor, and flaunt their vices in the
nation's face, need to be held up to
public gaze and reprobation. Under
cover ofloyalty to a righteous caust,
rapacity, lust and greed must have
had full sway fur years, and the re-
sult is the country is honeycombed
with all manner of corruption. In
such a state of things the only way
of escape is to lift the vat' and show
the honest, decent, truth-loving peo-
ple of the country what manner of
men their rulers are. That is the
work ofpure and upright journalism.
It is the work of the IWbune. in
which. it invites all its cotetnporaries
throughout the land to co-operate.
And to all Um superserviceable or-
gans (which, we suspect have run be-
fore they were sent in this matter),
which are railing for a libel 'prosecu-
tion, we have only to say, in the
words of the Wisconsin paper, that
the Tribune is a journal of "ample
pecuniary responsibility." If Mr.
Carpenter has been aggrieved by
any publication in its columns he has
his remedy at law, and whatever
&iliac, an ettirtv.hiscountrym enwillbe promptly paid. More thaifttat, the Tribune wilt gladly pay anysum that may be so assessed in dam-ages to be convinced that the char-
acter of Mr. Matt. Carpenter is suchthat he does the Senate no disgrace
by presiding over it, and that his'life and conduct are such as may beheld up for an example instead of a
warning to the young, men of the
country. For proof of that the 71-i-
-buns is quite ready to pay liberally.

The V. S. Supreme Court.
The attention of the nation is now

espeelally directed to the U. S. Su-preme Court, in which judicial tribu-
nal death has created a dischargewhich the•Preddent in the discharge
of his executive duties, Is called up-
on to fill from, we hope,the eminent
lawyers of our land, and since thepress of this city has spoken with
great commendation of the peculiar
merits and qualifications of ourJudge Stanley Matthews for the po-sition of Chieldustice, it may not be
uninterestingto our readers to know
who have received that distinguished
reward for their pre-eminent legal
talents and high character amongmen. The roll of honor is short, but
embraces the names of some whosefame as Jurists Is worthy of tne ever-
lasting remembrance of our people.

John Jay, of New York, was ap-
pointed September 20, 1789. Re-signed April 19, 1794.

John Rutledge, of South Carolina
—Appointed during a recess of Con-gress, July 1, 1705. Nominated by,
the President and rejected by theSenate, December 15, 1795.

William Cushing, of Massachusetts—Nominated, confirmed and up-
pointed, January 27, 1790, hut de-
clined the appointment. He wasthen an Associate Justice.

Oliver Ellsworth, of Connecticut—Appointed March 4,179ii. Appoint-
Minister to France February 27',1799, at which time he resigned hispositfen on the bench.

John Jay, Oovernor of New York
—Appointed thiefJustice December19, 1800, but declined the appoint-
ment.

John Marshall, of Virginia, Secre-tary of State--A ppointed January al.ltittl. Died in 183;5.
Roger B, Taney, of Maryland—

Appointed :Slarch 15, IS3II. Died in
office October 18134.

Salmon P. ('hare, of Ohio—Ap-
pointed December 6, 1864. DiedMay 7, 1873.

Greek !Meeting
The Pawnees and the _re onthe war path, and ,propOse to fight it

out on that line if it takes all sum-
mer. It seems that, the Pawneeswere on a hunting expedition a few
weeks ago, and were intent only
upon satisfying their appetites forfresh meat. The Sioux, however;
who were in larger force and were
much better armed than their an-
cient enemies, made an attack upon
them, and the Pawnees, although
they fought gallantly, were defeated
with great slaughter. Inspired with
a desire for revenge similar to that
which anignateslhe bosom of the de-
feated Gaud` towards. the victorious
Teuton, the Pawnees have deter-
mined to curry the war into the Si-
oux country. They have, therefore,
collected their full fighting force of
six hundred braves, anti havesecured
the assistance of allies which will '
bring the number of warriors up to
sixteen hundred. With this forcethey ,propose to attack the Sioux,and the prospects are that there will
be lively times in Nebraska during
the balance of the summer. Ofcourse it Is very horrible that thesavages should behave in this man-ner, and persist •in exterminatingeach other. but we fancy seine of thewhite settlers in Nebraska will viewthe conflict pretty much as lago didthat between ltoderigo and Cassie.-Now, whether he kill Cassie.Or Canto him, or each do kill the other.Every way makes my game."

S. J. CROSS,
ROCKEiTER,

Invites the attention of buyers to his
very large new stock of

DRY G-0OD,B
Norriolvs,!

331301111 mainsah,
The celebrated Springfield

WOOLEN YARNS,

HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Builders and Contractor's

-1-1 A. kt. 1.1 NV A. IL ,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

IPAItIVIIN Cr' TOOLS,

HOUSEKEEPER'S ILIRDWARE

NAILS,

WIN DOW GLASS,

PAINTS 8Z OILS,

rateestoek's Pare White Lead,
tOIMIZED PAINTS,

DRY ANTS OIL,
LARD OIL, CARBON 4TL,

SALT, LIME, CEMENT

WOODEN PUMPS,

CHOICE GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDst

I ALWAYS BUY TILE BEST

THE YELL-KNOWN

SIPPO VALLEY FLOUR,
THE MOST RELI A BLE BRAND

IN THE MARKET, MADE AT

IVIASSILLON, OHIO

MILL FEED,

CORN AND OATS.

All Good• deltvere4l fry° within •

reasonable distance. Plerase call and

examine my %taok and prices before

pnrvhuslu ;,

S. J.,CROSS.
SEPll3llllilt L 187:1 —Fell3o

,
.

The ()Meet and mm&-iellehle 'initiation fur ob-taining. a _Vero:rade Education, For elteulaneWrite 10 P. DUFF & SONS.new:). m 1 Pittsburgh, Pn.
. _

t.Cheap Parma In Ellonthweat Irthsour
The Atlantic k Pactlac Railroad Company oilers

1,th0,000 acres of boddn Central And Southiwes
Mtaaonrt, at from to $ll per acre, on 7 years
time, with free tranwtrtation from St, Louts to
ell purchasers. Climate, soil. limber, mineral
Wealth, echoolA, ehnrchen and lav?-abiding society
nett emigrants from nil points. to this land ci

fruits and flowers. Pot pal ticalbrs address A
Tues. Land Conamissletfer, SL Lonta. Mo

BEAVER -SEMINAiti:
BEAVER, PA.

Pall Scalp Opens September 9th. 187
PHIMARY, ENGLISH AND COLLE

GIATE DEIPARTAENTS.
For further toforoopno, wend for ct.rcular, oradd, 31. li. :31.31E18NE1, President.

je 2AV411., PA.

...

t. i . s • spoKEs
UNION SPOKE WORK Rims:
4. W. Cur. Leopard S. °lice st

Ind PLO
FIOLADELPIILk. , HANDLE'S.

W .-Senafoe Price 1,141.0_,,0

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

Musical'lnstitute.

New Buildings, School and ICOeitatlon Boomsnow ready for the

Fall Session, Ser,-. 9, 1878.NORMAL DEPARTMENT
• permanent feature of the lustilattun. Apparat-us for Illustrating the Sciences...! Send for newcatalogue with cut ofnew banditiZlunch-tf B .T.I'ATLQII. President.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
BOLL/DA 1.58 (WO, PA.

REV. JOS. WAUGH, PIIINCI
ADVANTAGES.

1. `„k, s'liristian home.
.1""°--qh and successful TeachersJ. indlosoPtr^.3l and Chemicai appara

tus, Maps and t. nt.‘ts4. Thorough tettidsu,.. in Music. GoodPianos,
5- Rooms larale and el,,,e.rful. Ventila-

tion perfect.
€l. Gymnastics without evra chargeGymnasium, and ample ground,, beauti-

ful scenery and opportunities for ramblips., fishing,
Pure soft water. Bath room for tau

S. Adfnirahl- locution. Entire Bee
dont from smoke, nose and dust.

N. Near to various Churches.
10. Gaslight—no danger frina lamps.
113 Weekly Class in Etiquette and Pro-

.prit;ty.
S4:Itool year begins September 10, is 3.
*)attling, Tuition, Fuel, Gas and fur-

nisUed room for school year $2OO to $2.- io.
tmg27-4w

A ILITATCII FREE! Worth $@R, given ,e,-,rat-
-2-1 Is to every 11‘,e man who will act a, our
agent. Blondness 11g.ht hnd honorable. Three
hundred dot.ars made Su ri days. saleable ap
flour. Everybody buys It. Can't do without It.
'Must have It. No gift enterprise. no huruhug.
KENNEDY' & CO Pa. a text': -1 y

_ .

Adinitii stria _o --'s Notice

Eetale of John IL Sicearengen, deed
Letters of administration upon the estate of

John B. Swearenj,Ten, deceased, late of Hanover
township. Beaver county. Pa.. having been grant
ed to the undersigned. all persons indebted to
stud estate are requested to tatil:e immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims against said tt'-
tate, will present the same properly authentletted
to the undersigned for settlement without further
delay. \VM. Ti. FItAZER, Administrator.

aut•ft-tiw_
.lEls.c..entor,44--Noticoe.

Estate (f John (-s.isller, Deceased

Letters testamentary upon the estate of John
Criedler, deeeaited, hue oti:reette township, Bea-
ver County. Pu., haring tit en umlaut to the sub-
scrihcr., Mt person," ha in: clattns or demands
znztonst Maht eNta ri!. or know in:: themselves in-
debted to the reline, are hereby requested 10
make known the wmr to the undersiuned with-
out tiouty. CRISTLER,

MICHAEL citIsTLER,
ang:l74w) If

DAWSON & EAKIN,
Agents of Real Estate,

rti lON HOTEL
Third Street, Beaver, Pa

VicrWe offer for stile the following tit-scribed
properties. For full particulars call at our °Mee
on Third street:

N. 1.
A VALL'ABLE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is situated in Brighton Two., Bea-

ver county, Pa., on the New Lisbon road. 1 miles
from Beaver, containing acres. more or less,on which to erected a two-story frame dwelling
house, containing two rooms, kitchen, and pan-
try on liret door. and two roons on ercond floor;
a Final cellar underneath: also a good frame harp,
and stable, and other neces,ary outbuildings.
This farm is well watered, well thonered, and
tinder a good state of cultivation, and can he
worked by machinery; estellent fruit on p{reml.
set.. Price $B.OOO. Inquire of John A. Eakin on
the tarot, or DA WI3ON EililN, Beaver, Pa.

No. 3.
.1101-SE AND LoT F(frli SALE.

Thie property h ettnated on rah .troc.t.,' to the
hOrOllgh of /leaver, county, 4tIX /30
feet, with It, story frame dwelling, houre, and ga-
ble and other entbuiltille4r enacted thereon. Good
fruit on pretniaea. Price $OOO. Inquire of nice.
Wiiaot. St Moore. exalt.. or DAWSON
Beaver, Pa.

No. .1.
A FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

This pripv Ity 1:1 si!na:ed on :Id street, In theharonah ikavalr. county. Pa., est...mil-li:lg along :id street, 1:alx300 fret, hack to Turnpike
alley, or which is erected a new brick dwellingthree rooms, large hall, kitchenand pantry on first door; and four rooms, largehull on second floor, and an excellent cellar un-derneath. and other unit Witting.; large shadetrees In front; fruit of various kinds on theprem-sets. Price ,14.G00. Inquire of dice. WilsonMoore, esos., or DAWnON & Beaver,Pa,

N(2.. S.
House and lot Pitunted ou 4th street in I Illy hot.OUgh of Beaver, Beaver couLty. Pa., ltat by 'Zvi feet,on which la erected a IWO.BIOI y frame house, con•tattling two rooms, kitci•en„ hail, and pantry, Withporch attached on first door, and mo rooms andhail on second door; a good cellar underneath,and other outbuildings. Price $1.71.41 in pa)•-mrote, Inquire of Joseph While, or DA WhON& EAKIN. lieuver, Pa.

N. 0.
A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOILSALE.

This property Is actuated on Bearer street, In thehotongh or BeaverBeaver county, Pa.; lot 15Ox123 feet, on which le erected a new Frame House,coutatuing three rooms and hall on first floor, andthree room.a and halt on second door. with a dollarunderneath; cistern at kitchen (woe, and altneeessary ont.bulltllngs. Pace, CIAO. Inquireof Andrew G. Wcite, on the premises, or DAW-SON ‘t EAKIN, Beaverqa.
No. 7.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.This farm is situated in Brighton township.Beaver county, Pa.. on a good road, tour milesfrom Beaver, containing 150 acres, more or less,110acres clearedand the balance well timbered,on which la erected a two-story, frame noose,barn, stable, and other outbuildings: a goodsprtngouse contienient to house, also a sprngin barnyard
. This farm is well watered, be

i
ngespecially adapted to the raising of stock; it is un-der a good state ofcultivation, and Can be work-ed by machinery; good fruit ott premises. In-quireerof 0. W. Walton, orDAWSON d; EAKIN.Beiv,Ps.

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
$3,000 FOR 20 UR

13sfore you *tart on'smay. buY-as 74tectoentlosoionco Tiouot of tho Rialtrood pttnicazur toammoco.; ollisst&NO. Cont' :paws for islexidiroad stations. Mk tooatejtoomoaco TicketWyoming /Seminary
Col43lgliffrAL COLLEGE.3"one attic

' l,l‘)ardingSchool for bug' armer in rho Ca ' nines: ailz worm of study' Military MCC , Commercial College Came ecaTelegmp .:...Terrna Joe.
, Fail term open.Septeruberad. Send toy & Catalogue to It I).Copela J;'. M., or 1....Z. Sprague. gingeton. 1 ,1)vittinlicoMBROIAL rtstTtrrp,,,ow yen, Conn. Prepartor lk,orunless. Circulurs sent on applic ation, WmAI. Russell. Principal.

COLUMBIA CLASSICALA Hoarding School for Young lieu and Boys,For Circulars. address Bev. 11. M. Ate:soder,Columbia. Pa.
AGENTE —WANTEZ FOE 1110NEW BOOK.MULE & Contagious Diseascs,
with the newest and best treatment for ail eases,the only thorough work of the kind in the world.Embraces Satan...POl. Veliaaw Fever,Cholera and alt analogous• diseases. No NettV safe without it, and all buy IL lies 2.t cart,matte Illustrations. The biggest chance vl itsaealon for agents. Address IL 13. GtiobsPEEDa CV., SI Park Row, New York.

.t-71 to tut.Ride. t... 4 75 114,1,11 vent $.3 to j2l Potot tto tiutt Macertal, 1,1,111ng &r.Lary dieco&rd to 'balers or Arlo'Bevolvt•rs, sc. . bought or traded kr (.pod,by expreto! C O. D. to he exatrilkm bekre paidfor.
A FOItTI:NE. —110w! By spcmdarm,:: rpL'astocks and 1:014. Capital. $lO to EiUn.Day Slim, to,flmou a month. Full wcpianahonsent W Y. IlubbettS: Co.. 81111k,.r.6 nodBroltas, 39 Wall St Nr-w York. Box

*25. -no
By all mho will work for us. It upon yondo not dud 11, all square, we witl gist: you onedollar lor your trouble. S.•nd stamp for circularsto U. 11. Buckley TekotNha, Stich... ~.....»nenloy ..t., (a., ~..-...

.._, __

$5 to $2O per day i Agents wanted t AN ~,,,,-4 4ofworking People.,of eltly•r 0.,,,x,y1lull.:or old. make more money at work Inc us In thewspare mornen to or alt the tame than at any tlitt,lelse. l'artitalars free, Addre.l li. h'llNrd,N 5:CO„Purtland, Sinitic.

1r flaring struggled twenty yeah t;;-~...- ~-.... tureen Hie atickteita Wllb APthinaN.F-:"..t. or Phthilite I experimented my-Zee, 140. If by claupotintllne roots and herhsje: and Inhaling the medicine thn. ~1,-.Mined. I fortunately dao,cerett e..." - , molt wonderful n•rnedv and run,ilk i .. care for Asthma and ate kindred d is-;LaW A ? lises Warranted to relieve tee ...•

'iciest paroxisca instantly. .3, the patient nun Udown to mat and alpcp comfortably. l, (rail
paclanl lent to mutt free of thargr. Alt.lrw, A.Langell, Apple Creek, Wayne Co.. 0

• _...TEE LA Gaon tmm,c DY'gPEN3AP.
Tiortabllshed in Js37,

Is the oldest and most successful lu-tr,tulog,
this country for the treatment ot Chronic and ,tx.oat Discuses. For terms of tr,sun,,,l. eihj• or
address by mall, with statemsnt of
LIEDSON, 31 Maiden Lane, Albany. N

ALLEGUENVTRLNK STORE
JOEL S. GOE & Co

Mannfactlarerts and Wholesale M 1....a;,e :a
SADDLES, HA RN Ens,

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELIS4 SAG,
N. ,. tiO Federal St., Allegh«nr N

SAG?,
1i.,,

°merepromptly Lid &

,3m

NOTICE.
Notice Mhereby given that the -Rochester
Building Association No, 1 ail;
solved on the tir.CUNt MoN DA Y of :"EIITENI•BER„ A. D.1674. A FINAL MERTINL, .11 " cna
Association, t khereat a general attendance of `dt
membera fa regneated,) arlll he held at a o lcloetp, to, on the day aforesaid, at the room of :he A rl-
soda Jun, in Rochester, Pa., when and a for adpersons having claims attain*t said A--,elauutt
should present the same for Ectt rrn

M. CAMP,
E. KF:LBER. 'y nu 21,-34,

FARM A.ND TiWN LOT Hilt 6ALE.

The under.t.tned.Executor of the eptate of 301.0
wltti •ett the deo~ ~lit.. Loin

to Pc task'. to...1:0411p: Iktvver county. Pa. Tho
farm w:tilio three mules ut N.•o. Hrt.ttion and
c.totatn. tuts to7rt--. ato.ot 11-u of ,t Mai ore dent-
ed at,l tVell wuterrd. Euildlnge
!ii repair Also n lot on the corner of
Ital!ro:,t1 and Lncnpt e.t reel*, New IStighton.. The
fur IOIX Ivtft-,t,ar.d under fence. For turth^n.

ofJohn Gims. etti, New Itrltt:t..
on. or the underld:lned at Greeneville., INI-rter
county, Pd. JO}IN ItAWSEY. E..recui
augl3-3t I

71,CLELLAN,S

INSTITUTE lor BOYS!
At We.t theot..r. Pi. A beautiful and
situation. I'2 we,4 of 1%1

with Gymnasium. stud,,.:,
prvpartod for C4,11,!ge, Polytechnic Sehood,

provlsiou made. fir ,t-re.
h01y,,. Many Biudent4 retmtha, as

era, lurini: Summer vacation. SessiouSept. It Addrcso Robert M 311:least:
111_72- IS

101
A ;calm of trial has proved

Le the best healing and pain
subdc..lng Llainicat in Ow Word.

Ti 19 neommemlNl r-[rs nmlyr:ne,,Nl isree‘
=CD 17:1;111e 11-u,

P b' -c1..: -a.biairs ,.st,cl: • 7, 7,t•,, rozen re, C.LI,
4c., k r.•ir•-gonn,an.; fir
FOr2D.C.,rg,

71
',.,i'Or•Erli,Seratche4.W.-11-

62.113.11‘,0f-a:O. 5a.1.12.2.,C4-
15r and Liar:l,4J LWC:I4,:S aaid
lizzl Lnr in

Horses, _Mules or Cattle,.

LIM=
IM2KIM

Cure rrnralrflN Rheornatittn. Gent. ramad
Lack, bait I.beum. Eonionoua Bites, External
Bono and Moseio Afruction.q, born c ,

Madgtay be; untly termed the smut*torall

EXTERNAL WOUNDS.
-Remember, this Liniment did

notaprino up in a day.or a year.iu,
dueing SIZE YOST ABBOUD AND 17NNA23232. CIIMEJ
CLACKED nt Brw-Bonn Anu Mem:soon Lrs:-
arrmrs. But wo haro tho experienco of Over
thirty 'cars of trial. with the ri2olllllMb-
itimusi regaits,azui bya muisitado ofwitansaa3.

It tho Liniment is not MS ITOCCOUIIeI2.4O4 ea
"'I

Moneywill beRefunded.
Do not bn Imposed upcm by using any other

Liniment claiming the same properties or re-
mits. They aro a cheat and 4 &and, ita auraand got nothing but

Xeican Xatang iiicluct.
zip Sow Ds ALL DILIVIKIIM AND CometBTOIII3 Ai

25c., 60c. ailtl $1 per Bottle.
Nozscr, a= or Darsr.a ants. t.c.

LYON MPG. CO,

Ikt!essai.Ophties..s..
In regard to the selling of liquorsby druggists, ,JudgeDean, of the

Blair district, gave his views as fol-
lows:

"Druggists are- authorized to .sell
liquor for medical purposes, subject,
however, to the risk of indictment.
Aiphysician's' prescription is not in
itselt a safeguard for the druggist.
Ifthe latter even on the preicription
ola regular physician, sells liquor to
persons ofknown intemperate hab-
its, or to thosowho are known to use.
liquor as a beverage, he is liable to
indictment, and iffound guilty, will
be punished to the extent of the law.
In short in the opinion of the Court,
a druggi:st who sells liquor for any
purpose whatever, or upon the pre-
scription °fib° most eminent physi-
cian in the country doesseat his own
risk."

Now Advertisetnents

aMPsol- =IN

LIBRARY;

DINING-ROOM AND
_ OFFICE FURNITURE,

.
_

AT ILLDVCLO .rusess.,
Also. ecle SlLUtotactuien for Western Penn, PI

Bongoes • Patent Lounge -

T. B. YOUNG & CO•I
21 Smiliejlekr Street,

Jell-3m
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Workers Wante
For Woods's Ilotusehold Maga cf.

which, with its Prerniumi,saone or t most at-tractive In the country. Price of 31 wine Ozie
Dotter a year. entaugesions Übe I, offering e
incratlye and vas:cable boob those willing
togive itproper attention. 7

Vol. XIII begins with Jul .1878. Examineour
Mobbing and Premium Lusts. Two drat-class pe-
riodicals for the price oPone. For specimen Mag-
azine sad farther infOrmadon addrma Wooa'S
Household Magazi. tiewbomh. IC Y.
j730-81121 8. ff.SLMITF.S, Publisher,

liodical Notice !

oEi!Exi2imi:ia]i:lll

Proprietor of DR. KAHN'S GRAND MUSEUM
AND POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE, CM
BIGOADWAY. NEW YORK CITY, author of a
series ofMedical Works on Pathology and Physi-
ology.Bc.. Ac., lc., begs to announce to his pa 2Hems of Pittsburgh. Allegheny and vicinity. that
being unable to attend during the visit.of his
Branca Museum in October last.has.at the request
ofnumerone patients, consented to attend in this
thy for-one month, and may be consulted from
SATURDAY, 16th. inst., at

NO. 153 SECOND AVENUE

oppoelte Ilotnepathic Hospital

1:10 -.A. .ISl'
Confines his practice eatinsively to the treatment
and cure ofall

Nervous -Diseases

AriAirm from Phytdmil Deloloy, Eshansted Vita
ity and other (Inserters appertaining thereto.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION,

A Medical Pamphlet, containing a goyim; of
Lettares, as delivered at Dr. Kahn'a. Museum,
No. 688 Broadway, Price 25 cents. Copies of We
above may be obtained by addressing Dr. Kahn.
at 153Second avenue, Pittsburgh.

OFFICE HOURS.

Daily from
Daily from
Sunday

10 A. to, P.
. 6P. st. to P. M.
. 11 A. 11. to 2-P. M.

our Alm
• • • •

.04'. • it - 1--, .

10,001 A rareClianc,osoo.oo.
• b (ran 1 Full Particu)ant Free,or a •

kgulllx. Stimplei tor SI.OU. Ad- U
MI6

Watapd Plttoburgh Supply Co_

i
PITTSBURGH, PA Mail.U WU3t

••/A•.• 9 • • • •

j):30-73-1y


